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Essential Oils Guide: Reference for Living Young, Healing, Weight Loss, Aromatherapy &
RecipesDo you want to use essential oils, but don't know where to start? This guide provides
details on how to get started with essential oils for health, personal hygiene, household cleaning,
your pets, aromatherapy, weight management, and more!This handbook includes:- What to use
some of the most common essential oils for.- How to use essential oils.- Treating illnesses with
essential oils with directions for how to use the oils.- Helpful essential oils recipes.- Information
on how to choose which essential oils to use.- Weight loss information.- How to use essential
oils on your pet.- Aromatherapy with essential oils.- So much more!The great thing about this
essential oils guide is that it is not from one brand or another. There is information about a wide
variety of brands and places to get quality essential oils. You will not be subjected to a thinly
veiled sales pitch in this guide!No doubt you will find yourself referring to this handy guidebook
often as you incorporate essential oils into your daily life. Get ready for a healthier you right now!

About the AuthorDr Lesley Braun is a registered pharmacist and naturopath. She holds a PhD
from RMIT University, Melbourne, Australia, in which she investigated the integration of
complementary medicine into hospitals in Victoria. Dr Braun is an Adjunct associate Professor of
Integrative Medicine at the National Institute of Complementary Medicine at the University of
Western Sydney in Australia. NICM provides leadership and support for strategically directed
research into complementary medicine and translation of evidence into clinical practice and
relevant policy to benefit the health of all Australians.Dr Braun serves on the Australian
Therapeutic Goods Advisory Council which oversees the implementation of TGA reforms and
provides general strategic guidance to the TGA, advice on relationships and communication
with stakeholders. She is also on the executive for the Complementary and Integrative Therapies
interest group of the Clinical Oncology Society of Australia and an advisory board member to
the Australasian Integrative Medicine Association. As of 2014, she is also the Director of
Blackmore’s Institute, the academic and professional arm of Blackmores, which entails
engaging with a broad range of academics, government and industry bodies and overseeing a
comprehensive academic and research program.Since 1996 she has authored numerous
chapters for books and more than 100 articles, and since 2000 has written regular columns for
the Australian Journal of Pharmacy and the Journal of Complementary Medicine. She lectures
to medical students at Monash University and to chiropractic students at RMIT University, and is
regularly invited to present at national and international conferences about evidence-based
complementary medicine, drug interactions, complementary medicine safety and her own
clinical research.Her role as the main author of Herbs and Natural Supplements ― An Evidence-
based Guide represents a continuation of a life-long goal to integrate evidence-based



complementary medicine into standard practice and improve patient outcomes safely and
effectively.Professor Marc Cohen is one of Australia’s pioneers of integrative and holistic
medicine who has made significant impacts on education, research, clinical practice and policy.
He is a medical doctor and Professor of Health Sciences at RMIT University where he leads
postgraduate Wellness Programs and supervises research into wellness and holistic health
including research on yoga, meditation, nutrition, herbal medicine, acupuncture, lifestyle and the
health impact of pesticides, organic food and detoxification. Prof Cohen sits on the Board of a
number of national and international associations including the Australasian Integrative
Medicine Association, the Global Spa and Wellness Summit and the Australasian Spa and
Wellness Association, as well as serving on the Editorial Board of several international peer-
reviewed journals. Prof Cohen has published more than 80 peer-reviewed journal articles and co-
edited the text ‘Understanding the Global Spa Industry’, along with more than 10 other books on
holistic approaches to health. He is a frequent speaker at many national and international
conferences where he delivers inspiring, informative and uplifting presentations. His impact on
the field has been recognised by four consecutive RMIT Media Star Awards as well as the
inaugural Award for Leadership and Collaboration from the National Institute of Complementary
Medicine. --This text refers to the paperback edition.
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Essential Oils Guide: Reference for Living Young, Healing, Weight Loss, Aromatherapy &
RecipesBy Grace Masters Disclaimer:This eBook is a guide for using essential oils in your daily
life. It is not meant to replace any official information you have been given by your doctor. If you
have any questions, you should inform your doctor, and you should discuss everything you use
with your doctor when you see him or her.RAM Internet Media, Grace Masters, and any
associates are not liable for any wrong use of the oils described in this guide. This guide is for
educational purposes only. About This GuideIn this guide you will find recommendations for how
to take essential oils. The following is some more information about different ways of using
essential oils.Neat: Undiluted. The essential oil is placed directly on your skin.Diluted: The
essential oil is diluted with a carrier oil like , , , and many others. Be sure you choose an all
natural, high quality carrier oil for best results.Inhale: Simply rub a drop or two of the oils
between your hands, and cup them around your nose and deeply breathe in. Another way would
be to put the oil on a cloth and inhale from the cloth.Diffuse: Place 3-4 drops of the essential oil
in an essential oil diffuser with distilled water.Internal: For Therapeutic Grade essential oils, you
can take them internally. Either, place a drop under your tongue, combine a drop with water, milk,
or juice, or place them in a along with a carrier oil and swallow. Some essential oils are also
good to cook with.I hope you enjoy the information contained within this guide and find good
health using high quality essential oils. They can be life changing.ContentsWhat are Essential
Oils?How Do We Get Essential Oils?Can All Plants Produce Essential Oils?How Long Have
Essential Oils Been Used?What Essential Oils Were Used in the Past?What Are Essential Oils
Good For?PrecautionsWhy Use Essential OilsCommon Essential Oils and Their UsesAngelica
rootAniseBasilBay laurelBenzoinBergamotBois de rose (Rosewood)CajeputCardamomCarrot
seedCedarwood AtlasCedarwoodGerman ChamomileRoman
ChamomileCinnamonCitronellaClary SageCloveCorianderCypressElemiEucalyptus GlobulousF
ennelFrankincenseGalbanumGeraniumGingerGrapefruitHelichrysumHyssopJasmineJuniper
berryLavenderLemonLemongrassLinden blossomMarjoramMelaleuca (Tea
Tree)MelissaMyrrhMyrtleNeroliNiaouliNutmegBitter orangeOreganoParsleyPatchouliBlack
pepperPeppermintPetitgrainPineRoseRosemarySandalwoodSpearmintThymeVetiverViolet
leafWhite FirYarrowYlang YlangCommon Ailments and Essential Oil TreatmentAching
MusclesAcneADHDAllergiesArthritisAsthmaBronchitisBruisesBurnsColdsCold SoresCongestion
ConstipationCoughCutsDiarrheaEczemaFeverFluHeadacheHypertensionInsect BitesKidney
InfectionLaryngitisMenopauseMigraineNauseaPMSSoresSore ThroatUpset StomachEssential
Oils for Weight LossPeppermintGrapefruitBergamotSandalwoodTangerineRose GeraniumSweet
OrangeSweet FennelLemon OilOcotea OilMint Essential OilEssential Oils for Aromatherapy,
Massage & Emotional WellbeingEssential Oils for AromatherapyEssential Oils for Emotional
WellbeingEssential Oils for MassageExamples of Essential Oils to Use for Massage and
Emotional WellbeingEssential Oils for Your PetSafe Essential Oils to use on PetsImportant Tips
to Consider when Buying Essential Oils for PetsHow to Use Essential Oils on PetsEssential Oils
for Personal Hygiene and Household CleaningEssential Oils for Personal HygieneUsing



Essential Oils for Household CleaningSimple Essential Oil RecipesNatural Toilet ScrubNatural
Insect RepellantNatural ToothpasteNatural Sinus Infection TreatmentConclusionMore Essential
Oils ResourcesMore Books by Grace MastersMore Healthy Lifestyle Books from RAM Internet
Media What are Essential Oils?Many of us have used essential oils in one form or another – in
scented bath salts, in aromatic candles, in soaps, in food, in potpourri, in cosmetics, and a whole
lot of other products. We may not, however, know what essential oils really are. These oils have
fragrance, certainly, and come in a variety of scents. These have many physical and mental
benefits. This guide explains the basics of essential oils, describes many of the most common
oils and how to use the, and gives small recipes for using the essential oils in your household,
for your pet, and for your health. Essential oils are oils extracted from certain fragrant plants and
herbs like rose, rosemary, lavender, peppermint, licorice, anise, lemon, lemongrass,etc. They
are highly volatile and easily spread their fragrance in air, which is why they are used to produce
a number of aromatic products. The name“essential”comes from the word“essence.” It was once
thought that essential oils represented the very essence of flavor and odor. So, they
are“essential” solely for that reason. They can offer some quick fixes for your body and
mind. How Do We Get Essential Oils? There are several methods of extracting essential oil from
plants. These include: Distillation, which is the most common method of applying steam or water
and steam to plant material in a sealed sill and removing the volatile components of the
plant.Enfleurage, which is a process of embedding the flower petals or fragrant herbs in purified
and odorless fat and letting the essential oils infuse the fat; the fat is then washed with alcohol to
separate the oils.Maceration, in which the flowers are soaked in hot oil that absorbs the
essence; the essential oil is then decanted out.Solvent extracted methods, which use other
chemical solvents to extract oils from plants that have low yield.And other processes like
mechanical pressing. Can All Plants Produce Essential Oils?Only a thousand or so plants out of
the hundreds of thousands of known plant species are recognized as being able to give us
essential oils.Plants store the oils in the form of micro droplets (microscopic droplets you can't
see) in certain glands. The oils then diffuse through the glandular walls and spread over the
plant's surface, before evaporating and filling the air with fragrance. Oils can be extracted from
flowers, leaves, roots, and wood. It is not very clear why plants need essential oils, but it may be
to attract insects to flowers or protect the plants from parasites and animals. How Long Have
Essential Oils Been Used? Essential oils have been usedfor quite a long time. Archeological
evidence shows that distillation of plants to prepare distilled aromatic waters or floral waters has
been done since the Middle Ages. Even further back we had Zosimus of Panoplis, a fifth century
writer, writing about what he called“divine water.” The first known records of essential oil use are
from ancient civilizations of Persia, India, and Egypt. There is also evidence that essential oils
were extracted with some simple methods in ancient Rome, Greece, and the Orient. Originally,
the plant materials were simply infused in oil, left in a bottle in the sun and then the aromatic oil
was poured out for use. More often, the plants and their resins were used directly. Then the
Arabs brought their crude distillation methods, having already distilled ethyl alcohol from sugar.



With their knowledge, alcohol could now be used as the new solvent for essential oil distillation.
Purer oil could be extracted from plants.What Essential Oils Were Used in the Past? The method
of distillation that the Arabs established slowly spread to Europe in the Middle Ages. Medieval
pharmacies listed oils of rosemary, rose, calamus, cedarwood, costus, turpentine, spike, sage,
myrrh, benzoin, and cinnamon. Alchemist Paracelsus played a big role in urging physicians to
extract oils from the leaves, flowers, roots and wood of plants. In the Middle Ages, floral waters
were used as digestive tonics, in perfumes, for trading and in cooking. With trade and travel
across the Silk Route, other spices were introduced from India, China and what is Southeast
Asia today, by Marco Polo and other travelers from his time. Nutmeg, cardamom, and other
spices were soon turned into essential oils. By the mid-eighteenth century, Europe knew about
hundred essential oils. Slowly their chemical natures began to be understood and better
methods of mass production were invented in the late 1800s and early 1900s. The young United
States already knew about peppermint and turpentine oils before 1800. Over the next few
decades, oils of wintergreen, sassafras, sweet birch, and wormwood became the most
commercially popular of all the known essential oils in the country. What Are Essential Oils Good
For? 

Linden blossomMarjoramMelaleuca (Tea Tree)MelissaMyrrhMyrtleNeroliNiaouliNutmegBitter
orangeOreganoParsleyPatchouliBlack
pepperPeppermintPetitgrainPineRoseRosemarySandalwoodSpearmintThymeVetiverViolet
leafWhite FirYarrowYlang YlangCommon Ailments and Essential Oil TreatmentAching
MusclesAcneADHDAllergiesArthritisAsthmaBronchitisBruisesBurnsColdsCold SoresCongestion
ConstipationCoughCutsDiarrheaEczemaFeverFluHeadacheHypertensionInsect BitesKidney
InfectionLaryngitisMenopauseMigraineNauseaPMSSoresSore ThroatUpset StomachEssential
Oils for Weight LossPeppermintGrapefruitBergamotSandalwoodTangerineRose GeraniumSweet
OrangeSweet FennelLemon OilOcotea OilMint Essential OilEssential Oils for Aromatherapy,
Massage & Emotional WellbeingEssential Oils for AromatherapyEssential Oils for Emotional
WellbeingEssential Oils for MassageExamples of Essential Oils to Use for Massage and
Emotional WellbeingEssential Oils for Your PetSafe Essential Oils to use on PetsImportant Tips
to Consider when Buying Essential Oils for PetsHow to Use Essential Oils on PetsEssential Oils
for Personal Hygiene and Household CleaningEssential Oils for Personal HygieneUsing
Essential Oils for Household CleaningSimple Essential Oil RecipesNatural Toilet ScrubNatural
Insect RepellantNatural ToothpasteNatural Sinus Infection TreatmentConclusionMore Essential
Oils ResourcesMore Books by Grace MastersMore Healthy Lifestyle Books from RAM Internet
Media What are Essential Oils?Many of us have used essential oils in one form or another – in
scented bath salts, in aromatic candles, in soaps, in food, in potpourri, in cosmetics, and a whole
lot of other products. We may not, however, know what essential oils really are. These oils have
fragrance, certainly, and come in a variety of scents. These have many physical and mental
benefits. This guide explains the basics of essential oils, describes many of the most common



oils and how to use the, and gives small recipes for using the essential oils in your household,
for your pet, and for your health. Essential oils are oils extracted from certain fragrant plants and
herbs like rose, rosemary, lavender, peppermint, licorice, anise, lemon, lemongrass,etc. They
are highly volatile and easily spread their fragrance in air, which is why they are used to produce
a number of aromatic products. The name“essential”comes from the word“essence.” It was once
thought that essential oils represented the very essence of flavor and odor. So, they
are“essential” solely for that reason. They can offer some quick fixes for your body and
mind. How Do We Get Essential Oils? There are several methods of extracting essential oil from
plants. These include: Distillation, which is the most common method of applying steam or water
and steam to plant material in a sealed sill and removing the volatile components of the
plant.Enfleurage, which is a process of embedding the flower petals or fragrant herbs in purified
and odorless fat and letting the essential oils infuse the fat; the fat is then washed with alcohol to
separate the oils.Maceration, in which the flowers are soaked in hot oil that absorbs the
essence; the essential oil is then decanted out.Solvent extracted methods, which use other
chemical solvents to extract oils from plants that have low yield.And other processes like
mechanical pressing. Can All Plants Produce Essential Oils?Only a thousand or so plants out of
the hundreds of thousands of known plant species are recognized as being able to give us
essential oils.Plants store the oils in the form of micro droplets (microscopic droplets you can't
see) in certain glands. The oils then diffuse through the glandular walls and spread over the
plant's surface, before evaporating and filling the air with fragrance. Oils can be extracted from
flowers, leaves, roots, and wood. It is not very clear why plants need essential oils, but it may be
to attract insects to flowers or protect the plants from parasites and animals. How Long Have
Essential Oils Been Used? Essential oils have been usedfor quite a long time. Archeological
evidence shows that distillation of plants to prepare distilled aromatic waters or floral waters has
been done since the Middle Ages. Even further back we had Zosimus of Panoplis, a fifth century
writer, writing about what he called“divine water.” The first known records of essential oil use are
from ancient civilizations of Persia, India, and Egypt. There is also evidence that essential oils
were extracted with some simple methods in ancient Rome, Greece, and the Orient. Originally,
the plant materials were simply infused in oil, left in a bottle in the sun and then the aromatic oil
was poured out for use. More often, the plants and their resins were used directly. Then the
Arabs brought their crude distillation methods, having already distilled ethyl alcohol from sugar.
With their knowledge, alcohol could now be used as the new solvent for essential oil distillation.
Purer oil could be extracted from plants.What Essential Oils Were Used in the Past? The method
of distillation that the Arabs established slowly spread to Europe in the Middle Ages. Medieval
pharmacies listed oils of rosemary, rose, calamus, cedarwood, costus, turpentine, spike, sage,
myrrh, benzoin, and cinnamon. Alchemist Paracelsus played a big role in urging physicians to
extract oils from the leaves, flowers, roots and wood of plants. In the Middle Ages, floral waters
were used as digestive tonics, in perfumes, for trading and in cooking. With trade and travel
across the Silk Route, other spices were introduced from India, China and what is Southeast



Asia today, by Marco Polo and other travelers from his time. Nutmeg, cardamom, and other
spices were soon turned into essential oils. By the mid-eighteenth century, Europe knew about
hundred essential oils. Slowly their chemical natures began to be understood and better
methods of mass production were invented in the late 1800s and early 1900s. The young United
States already knew about peppermint and turpentine oils before 1800. Over the next few
decades, oils of wintergreen, sassafras, sweet birch, and wormwood became the most
commercially popular of all the known essential oils in the country. What Are Essential Oils Good
For? 

Mint Essential OilEssential Oils for Aromatherapy, Massage & Emotional WellbeingEssential
Oils for AromatherapyEssential Oils for Emotional WellbeingEssential Oils for
MassageExamples of Essential Oils to Use for Massage and Emotional WellbeingEssential Oils
for Your PetSafe Essential Oils to use on PetsImportant Tips to Consider when Buying Essential
Oils for PetsHow to Use Essential Oils on PetsEssential Oils for Personal Hygiene and
Household CleaningEssential Oils for Personal HygieneUsing Essential Oils for Household
CleaningSimple Essential Oil RecipesNatural Toilet ScrubNatural Insect RepellantNatural
ToothpasteNatural Sinus Infection TreatmentConclusionMore Essential Oils ResourcesMore
Books by Grace MastersMore Healthy Lifestyle Books from RAM Internet Media What are
Essential Oils?Many of us have used essential oils in one form or another – in scented bath
salts, in aromatic candles, in soaps, in food, in potpourri, in cosmetics, and a whole lot of other
products. We may not, however, know what essential oils really are. These oils have fragrance,
certainly, and come in a variety of scents. These have many physical and mental benefits. This
guide explains the basics of essential oils, describes many of the most common oils and how to
use the, and gives small recipes for using the essential oils in your household, for your pet, and
for your health. Essential oils are oils extracted from certain fragrant plants and herbs like rose,
rosemary, lavender, peppermint, licorice, anise, lemon, lemongrass,etc. They are highly volatile
and easily spread their fragrance in air, which is why they are used to produce a number of
aromatic products. The name“essential”comes from the word“essence.” It was once thought that
essential oils represented the very essence of flavor and odor. So, they are“essential” solely for
that reason. They can offer some quick fixes for your body and mind. How Do We Get Essential
Oils? There are several methods of extracting essential oil from plants. These
include: Distillation, which is the most common method of applying steam or water and steam to
plant material in a sealed sill and removing the volatile components of the plant.Enfleurage,
which is a process of embedding the flower petals or fragrant herbs in purified and odorless fat
and letting the essential oils infuse the fat; the fat is then washed with alcohol to separate the
oils.Maceration, in which the flowers are soaked in hot oil that absorbs the essence; the
essential oil is then decanted out.Solvent extracted methods, which use other chemical solvents
to extract oils from plants that have low yield.And other processes like mechanical pressing. Can
All Plants Produce Essential Oils?Only a thousand or so plants out of the hundreds of



thousands of known plant species are recognized as being able to give us essential oils.Plants
store the oils in the form of micro droplets (microscopic droplets you can't see) in certain glands.
The oils then diffuse through the glandular walls and spread over the plant's surface, before
evaporating and filling the air with fragrance. Oils can be extracted from flowers, leaves, roots,
and wood. It is not very clear why plants need essential oils, but it may be to attract insects to
flowers or protect the plants from parasites and animals. How Long Have Essential Oils Been
Used? Essential oils have been usedfor quite a long time. Archeological evidence shows that
distillation of plants to prepare distilled aromatic waters or floral waters has been done since the
Middle Ages. Even further back we had Zosimus of Panoplis, a fifth century writer, writing about
what he called“divine water.” The first known records of essential oil use are from ancient
civilizations of Persia, India, and Egypt. There is also evidence that essential oils were extracted
with some simple methods in ancient Rome, Greece, and the Orient. Originally, the plant
materials were simply infused in oil, left in a bottle in the sun and then the aromatic oil was
poured out for use. More often, the plants and their resins were used directly. Then the Arabs
brought their crude distillation methods, having already distilled ethyl alcohol from sugar. With
their knowledge, alcohol could now be used as the new solvent for essential oil distillation. Purer
oil could be extracted from plants.What Essential Oils Were Used in the Past? The method of
distillation that the Arabs established slowly spread to Europe in the Middle Ages. Medieval
pharmacies listed oils of rosemary, rose, calamus, cedarwood, costus, turpentine, spike, sage,
myrrh, benzoin, and cinnamon. Alchemist Paracelsus played a big role in urging physicians to
extract oils from the leaves, flowers, roots and wood of plants. In the Middle Ages, floral waters
were used as digestive tonics, in perfumes, for trading and in cooking. With trade and travel
across the Silk Route, other spices were introduced from India, China and what is Southeast
Asia today, by Marco Polo and other travelers from his time. Nutmeg, cardamom, and other
spices were soon turned into essential oils. By the mid-eighteenth century, Europe knew about
hundred essential oils. Slowly their chemical natures began to be understood and better
methods of mass production were invented in the late 1800s and early 1900s. The young United
States already knew about peppermint and turpentine oils before 1800. Over the next few
decades, oils of wintergreen, sassafras, sweet birch, and wormwood became the most
commercially popular of all the known essential oils in the country. What Are Essential Oils Good
For? High quality essential oils have been found to provide several benefits for a long time. First
of all, they offer pure pleasure and emotional benefits. Anyone who loves a sniff of fragrant
flowers or kitchen spices will recognize that. They are not only fragrant, but also therapeutic.
Each oil has its own healing profile. There are other benefits for which we buy essential oils.
They are known to relieve stress, soothe you into sleep, energize you, or even lift a depression.
They can ease aches and pain, as pungent eastern liniments can do, or treat a wide range of
emotional and physical problems. When buying essential oils, it is useful to know what each
essential oil is recommended for. You can then begin to enjoy the benefits that these oils have
been providing for over 5000 years. Precautions Essential oils are highly concentrated and must



never be taken internally unless you buy the 100% pure Therapeutic Grade brands of essential
oils, which include Young Living, Doterra, Rocky Mountain, and others.Some people can have
allergic reaction to these oils, so you should test your skin first to see if yours is sensitive to a
particular oil. These oils should never be applied undiluted on babies or very young children
because they could make the skin burn.Many oils can be stored for years without losing their
aroma, though some may need to be stored refrigerated. Oils should always be kept in sealed
dark bottles away from direct sunlight, and preferably in a cool place.When pregnant, avoid the
following essential oils: Aniseed, cedarwood, chamomile, cinnamon, clary sage, clove, ginger,
jasmine, lemon, nutmeg, rosemary, and sage. During the first trimester, you may want to avoid all
essential oils. Discuss their use with your doctor.Be sure to store your essential oils in a dark,
cool place for maximum lifespan. If they are stored correctly, a bottle of an essential oil could last
from 5 to 10 years.Why Use Essential OilsEssential oils can help you achieve better health
without all the toxic chemicals present in most households today. In fact, using them regularly is
an ideal way tow enhance your health as well as heal some of the common ailments that may be
prevalent in your home. Depending on the type of oil used, there are a wide range of benefits.
These oils have been around for many years commonly for cosmetic, health, emotional, and
spiritual purposes and millions of people continue to use them as they have been used over
thousands of years.Essential oils are non-toxic. They are easy to use and are made from natural
extracts, which are extracted under stringent conditions to ensure quality. These natural
products also react effectively with the body to and do not provide unwanted and sometimes
dangerous side effects of traditional medication. The oils are tailored for ease of use. In fact, you
can add them to baths, apply to your body, and use them the surfaces within your, or diffuse
them to enhance your home’s fragrance while providing effective aromatherapy.There are many
great reasons to use essential oils. Just a few of the positive benefits of using essential oils are
described in the following paragraphs.Inspiring Positive EmotionsThe brain is the key body part
that has control of the rest of the body. When you use essential oils, they can have a positive
effect on your brain. Because the brain is the center of emotions and memory, the oils may
trigger the brain in a positive manner when these oils are inhaled or diffused.
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Mimi, “Helpful list of uses of oils.. Very helpful info for oils listed.”

NHgal48, “Great Guide. Good guide - lots of useful information.  Keep handy for quick reference”

mary Dockall, “Four Stars. lots of information”

Jmspellcaster, “Five Stars. This was the best pricing that I found.”

Rudies Mom, “Five Stars. Easy to understand guide to essential oils for a beginner.”

Charlene Campeau, “Five Stars. The read was very helpful as I am a newbie to using and
understanding essential oils.”

The book by Lesley Braun has a rating of  5 out of 4.2. 44 people have provided feedback.
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